Substance Use Treatment Resources
Apache County
Outpatient Services, Opioid Treatment, Residential Treatment, Prevention and Assistance Programs

FORT DEFIANCE
Fort Defiance Outpatient Treatment Center
928-729-4012 • Old Fort Defiance Chapter House
Peer support, substance use & trauma counseling, traditional tribal services.

Tsehootsooi Medical Center
928-729-8000 • Corner of Rt N 12 & Rt N 7
Dental, emergency department, inpatient hospital, laboratory, outpatient medical, pharmacy, surgery, women's health.

GANADO
Sage Behavioral Health Clinic
928-755-4500 • US-191 & State Highway 264
Individual, family, & group counseling, psychiatric evaluation & treatment.

SPRINGERVILLE
Little Colorado Behavioral Health Centers
928-333-2683 • 50 N Hopi Dr
Individual & family counseling, peer support, referral, stabilization.

Apache County Health Department
928-337-4364 • 323 S Mountain Ave.
HIV/STI testing & prevention, naloxone/Narcan, overdose prevention education.

White Mountain Regional Medical Center
928-333-4368 • 118 S Mountain Ave.
Emergency department, inpatient hospital, naloxone/Narcan, outpatient medical, overdose prevention education, pharmacy, surgery.

ST. JOHNS
Little Colorado Behavioral Health Centers
928-337-4301 • 470 W Cleveland
Individual & family counseling, peer support, referral, stabilization.

New Covenant Church Community Food Bank
928-337-3205 • 820 W Cleveland St
Food boxes & assistance.

COUNTYWIDE
Apache County Drug Free Alliance
928-551-3416
Substance abuse prevention coalition.

Alcoholics Anonymous
928-537-7800 & 928-368-7172
Multiple locations
12 Step peer recovery.

Narcotics Anonymous
928-368-7286 • Multiple locations
12 Step peer recovery.

Al Anon
888-425-2666 • Multiple locations
12 Step peer recovery and support for friends & family.

STATEWIDE RESOURCES
Arizona Opioid Assistance & Referral (OAR) Line: 1-888-688-4222
Help with opioid questions, resources & referrals
www.oarline.com

Arizona 211
Crisis Response Network: Dial 211
211Arizona.org

BeConnected
866-4AZ-VETS (429-8387)
service members • veterans • families • communities
www.BeConnectedAZ.org

Sonoran Prevention Works
480-442-7086
Services/Support for People Who Use Drugs
spwaz.org
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